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.( 
T:Ii UHIVER~ITY Oi!' Ti::NNE33.C:E 
Office of Treasur~r 
Knoxville, .\u:;us:: 1:1, 1915 
Received of James ~~ynard the following papers 
bein~ property of Th~ University of Tennessee : 
Deed of John Baxter to The East Tennessee University dated 
April 10 , 1869 covering the University Farm, Kingston 
Pike . 
De~d of Wil l iam Henderson, Truste~ to The East Tennessee 
University, dat~d April 17 , 1869 , covering University 
Farm, ~~gston Pike . 
Deed of william w. A. Ramsey to The East Tennessee Colle~e 
dated April 3, 1839 . 
D~ed of James wbite to Blount College , dated April 27, 1795 . 
Deed of Blount College to the Trus tees of The East Tennessee 
College dated October 1809 . 
Deed of ?leasant 11. Hil-le::: to The Zast Tennessee College 
coverin~ University campus , .undated . 
Plot of campus accompanying above deed . 
Deed of Charles ~. Dabney and wife to The University of 
Tennessee dated 3eptember 1, l9C!j. , coverin~ President ' s 
1·es ide~'lce. 
Declaration of Trust between Sarah Powell et al and The 
University of Tennes:;ee coverb~ Hauu ?owell Students 
Aid Fund dateu Se~tember 24, 1903. 
i)eed of gift John L. Rhea to The Univ~rsity of Te•messt:e 
elated July 25 , 1305 cov~rin~ Uhea Engineering Fund. 
Certificates of one hundr~d and fifty-six shares of stock in 
The Knoxville Woolen Hills, 3.hea Engineering Fund a·ad The 
:::thea Heruor ial Aid Fu-.l.u . 
Certificates of twenty shares of 
Mills valued at $2 , 000 . 00 • 
stock in The Knoxville Cotton 
3.hea Heraorial Aid Fund . 
• \greement as to boundry line on South side of University 
campus between The University of Tennessee and adjacent 
property holders . 
Note of The Y.H.C. A. for $2 , 400 . 00 dated January 2, 1893. 
Note of A.I-4. 3and~rs to Th~ Univer~;ity of Tennessee for 
~13.5C dated 3eptember 15 , 1R.91 . 
Abstract of Title of the land in K.."lox County own~d by The 
Universi~y of Tennessee . 
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~~te of The University of Tennessee to the 3en~ett Prize Fu~d 
dated August 15, 13JS, .smou11t $400.00 
A2;reement between Charles E . wait and The Unive.:sity of Termesse~ 
with refere~ce to building oa University caillpus 
l)eed of Jacob L. Thomas an.d wife to The U.liversity vf Ten.1essee 
covering tr.sc t of land adjaceut original University Farm, 
.Kingston Pike , dated May 6, 1903. T1:aci.1g showin6 bounury liae 
of saici tract . 
Deed of i<.1ox County foA.· the 3tate for use of the U.-dversity date<! 
January 26, 1916, conveyillg Che.:-okee farm 
Deeu of l"J.aury Cvu.1ty to State of Te11:1essee .for use of the State of 
Ten:tessee conveying Middle Ten.1essee ixpe::iment 3!:ation farm. 
Certific.ste of Coanty surveyor of ~~a~y County establishing boundaries 
of the l:·iidcile Tennessee Z4pei"i.:ne~lt 3t.stion farm . 
.ileed £ro.n Julia H. Do~rle et al to the University of Teno.•.;ssea c::;.nrey-
ing lot oa north :>i..:l~ of l-lonro~ Avenue, Hemphis 
l>eed £rou La..lwi:; Jorzenson an~ w:!.Ze t o ~.h.ive!'.i ... t ~· :.: .: Te:l!1c!S .>~e conve:T-
:!.n:; L>t: O:l the s;:;u~~. :::id.;. o:: ao:.ro~ 3tre.;:.t' a~lljJ". l.:s 
;)eed cf 1' . !L .P'helQ:t, Jt·., Zxecutor, to th~ Un.ive~:: ::>ity of Te-:.tH~.;3ee 
conveying lot 0:1 the sout!l side >J~ Honrce Ave.1ue, He(ilp!lis 
l>ec:a.·ee .:;;[ ~obct.te Ccurt of 3!1elby Cou·.:t:;,• c.ove~·i.lt; Jo~n ~~el suu 
v:vverty, .;ou;;h siue i.·l.on.::ct: .\veialle a.1o conv~::y L1;; it tv t!1e 
U••iver.;it:,r of Te,·~.:-u:::;::;ee. 
Title guara.:.tee policies v[ t~e 3a.-,~ c.:Z Cor.mterce a.1d Tru.;t Compa.1y, 
Memphis, four aeeus lcist ~~.fe:n::ed to an<l let~e.:s £.com 1-ir. C . J . 
Uaase in the 3ank of Commerce and T-.:us t ~ompa:.y re:;a::ding :oau\e. 
:Hue p1·int showing Nemphis property. 
Two United 3tates bonds, Liberty Loa~1 is.;ue , vart: i):'incipal of Heruorial 
Aid Fund, total 20C . ~C, ~ith coupons 4ttac~ed . 
Two Ur.ited States bo.-.us , tlti~d Li!Jert:y Loaa is:>ue, i'lum!le:.: ::> . 524437 anu 52440:.0, 
total $1 , 000 . 00, with coupons attc~.ched, ~ei:t6 part p.:-i.1cipal of Olive:= 
Ferry Te1.11ple Fou:tdation . 
01te bond o:i: the Fidelity Tr1.1st Company, J.~o . 15 , $500 . 00, with coupons attac!:eu, 
heinz part principal of the W. 1'/ , Carson Juilior En;;Lleerinz Prize 3chola.:-
ship Zu.1d . 
Four bonds of the Fidelity Trust Compaay, ~os . 36-33 iuclusive, ~lOJ . ~O each, 
with the coupons attac~ed, tot.sl $40C.OO, tieia.; part principal u:i t!-.e 
Philo :>hel.."ma:t '3ei.Me t t p:.: ize fu11a . 
Deed of the C:ast Tenaessee Female I.lstitui:e · conveyiug the pt·operty at 720 
wes:: Haht 3treet , kLiOWU a::; Te~1•1.es::;ee Hall, to the Univel."si ty . of Tennessee. 
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Minut~s of the Trustees of th~ East Tennessee lt1st:itute, authorizing 
the lease of the property at 720 west Main Street to the University 
of Tennessee in 1911, and the subsequent transfer of the same propert> 
to t!le University of Tennessee in 1919. 
Deed, dated Ja.1uary 8th, 1920, from llu L. McClun3 and w. E. l"JOnday, executo~s 
of the will of 3e;.ljamin Rush Strong to the University of Ten.1essee cov~ring 
the building and lot known as 24 l'larket Square. 
Deed, dated September 20th, 18~0, from W. R. Ec~le to Benjamin Rush 3trong 
covering the building and lot known as 24 Ha.:ket Square. 
Lease, dated November 4th, 1915, between W. E. MOnday, administrator of the 
estate of 3enjamin Rush Strong, and J. H. webb Company, covering the 
building known as 24 Market Square for five years ending February 28th, 1921. 
Lease, dated January 8th, 1920, betwee:1 the University of Tennessee and the 
J. II. we!Jb Company covering the !Juilding and lot known as 24 Market Square 
for ten years, beginning i~rch lst, 1921. 
~arranty deed, dated December 24, 1318, from the Univer~ity Realty Company 
conveying to the U-..1iversity of Ter..-1essee a small tract of land for 
purposes of a power house. 
Copy of option dated January 9, 1920 from Lucy ~. Rogers and heirs covering 
the Thomas Rogers homestead on tlest Cumberland Avenue, and attached 
thereto contract dated :t>Iarch 9, 1920 between the U•1:l.versity of Tennessee! 
and Lucy G. Roger.; and heirs to co:1vey said homestead to the Univer"'ity 
for the suru of $40,000. 
Ordnance No. 440 of the City of ~~oxville, closing ~art of ~obinson and 
~orden street"' aud King Alley and 3ranting them to the University 
of Tennessee for the purpose of an athletic field. 
Copy of deed dated the 21st day of April, 1920, from the Universit-y of 
Tennessee . conveying to the Louisville ancl Nashville R.R. for a 
right-of-way, a strip of 75 feet between the athletic field and 
the main line of the railway. 
Deed dated the 21st o_f April, ::.no, f1·om the Louisville and Iiashville 
Railway conveying certain property adjoining the Shields-~atkins 
Field. 
Four United States Bonds (Second Liberty Loan, coaverted) Numbers 
25,271-25,272-25,273-25,274- $500.00 each, total $2000.00; to 
be part principle of the Oliver Perry Temple Foundation. 
Two United States Bonds(Second Liberty Loan issu~) Nu111bers 499,058 
499,053, $1000.00 each, total $2000.00; to be part principle 
of the Oliver Perry Temple Fcundation. 
Note of C. A. 1-loore, dated October 23, 1919, ~5000.00; to be part 
principle of the Oliver Ferry Temple Foundation. 
•· Note of C. A. l"..oor~, dated October 23, 1919, $1000.00; to be part 
principle of the Oliver Perry Temple Fvundatiua. 
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note of M. C. Z~erman, secured by the Fidelity Trust Company, 
payable to the John L. Rhea Foundation $4,000.00, note dated June 29, 1920, at 
five years, interest due semi-annually. Agreement of the heirs of John L. Rhea 
as to John L. Rhea Foundation. Deed of J. W. Jones to Maury County and of Maury 
County to the State of Tennessee covering additional property for the Middle 
Tennessee Exper~ent Station. 
Agreement of J. D. O'Neil, guardian, of Pearlie B. Bacon as to sale of lot in 
tenth ward. 
Deed of J. R. Seaton and wife to the University of Tennessee covering exchange of 
property. 
Deed of Lucy G. Rogers et al to the University of Tennessee covering property 
located at 1209 West Cumberland Avenue, deed dated October 11, 1920. 
Deed of James B. Madden dated October 23, 1920, to the University of Tennessee 
covering property in the twelfth district. 
Certificates of Deposit: 
Mechanics Bank & Trust Company, dated August 27, 1920 - $50,000.00. 
City National Bank, dated August 6, 1919 - $50,000.00. 
City National Bank, dated August 27, 1920 - $50,000.00. 
1923, and January 5, 1924, respectively. 
Two notes of Max Finklestein for $1,667.00 and $1,666.00 due January 26, 1922, and 
January 26, 1923, respectively. 
• • 
Tho Universit-y .farm is composed of tra.ots of ' land e.cquirod at various 
tiuos. Tho caL'-1 part 0 r tho .Agricultural .fa&·L1 on th6 }.forth sido of tha river 
,.. wa3 acquired by ti'1') University in 10G9 by a deed from Willian Henderson a..'1d a 
.• . . 
quit clnin .deod frao J~s Baxter for a total consideration or ~30,000. The 
totr.l. o.croa.ge in this aoquisit~on was 285 acres, fron which sevoral tracts have 
been sold. · In 1874 ~vonty aoros. woro sold for ~12,000., in 1090 49-4/iO acres 
on !!iddlebro~k I'll::~ were Gold . ~or $1,000 r.tl e_oro, in 1893 7/10 of an a.cre lll.i.S 
sold for ~2,010., in 1896 l/2 acre v;as sold for 1)375., in 1920 2 acres ·were 
sold for $2,000., 1n 1922 37•1/2 acres ,.Jere granted to Knox County for the 
Knox County Industrial School, In 1923 8/10 o.f an noro was sold for $1,000., 
~ 1925 3-8/.LO acres Trere sold for $3,800, According to our rocorda, approrl-
matcly 110 acrou of this orizin.o.1 tract re:oa.ins in the University .fanu :North of 
the river and South of Kines ton Pike. 
1n 1903, tho UniverBity acquired from Jacob L. ThomAs end l':ite, ·36.32 
acres between tho Tenne~ooa River and Kineston Pike, bordor~ on the \'lest side 
ot the t~ for a conaidaration of $10,000. 
In 1916, the University acquired the Cherokeo Fan:~. South or the rivor 
by trant troJll Knox County. This farm contains CS9 acres and tl~.e deed shov.~ that 
the County•a share of 'tho purchase prico was $125,000., tho bo.l:mce being po.id 1r,r 
the citben.s of Knox County'. Rov:ever, it was not possible to dotomino tho 
~unt of the additional payment. The above informLLtlon was obtained fro: doeds 
and abstracts on filo in the Treasurer's Office. 
J. ats.tecont in the Treasurer's Office o.f' the ostimlted properly vuluo 
. 
) 
ot the .university tor June 30, 1916, shows the 
property a 
following valuation or this 
1. ~r:i=lnt Station Farm, Kingston :F'ike, 146 acres, ¢250,000. 
2. Chorokoo Farm, Kint8ton Pike, ~140,000. 
J.t present • the land :;,.t' t.".e Cherokee Farm is ca.rriod on the Universi t'-J 
prop~rty reoords at a· value ·or ~1971550., tho 36.32 aero tra.ot of 1903 1~ c~rri~d 
. . . . . . 
at ~62,000., . ~d tho balance ott~~ original tract whioh includes t.~a rest of the 
Experinent Station property on Kintston Piko e.nd also the Fruit Fan'!. on lliddlebrook 
. . : . . .• 
. ' 
Pike ia carried a.t $240,000., of '\'.lhich value ~108,100 applies to llO acres on 
. . . . 
Thoro is no record of hcrw those v::U.ues ";'mre arriYad o.t or b;; .. -!lo::~. 
Th~J section of the Charol."Ge Farz:1 that is beint; coverod is tha best t'-Jr..e 
o£ la.nd on the f~ ~d also is excellently located for residontial s~bdivision 
pu:rp:>'So.s. The vo.lue of t.~ia propart'J tor such pur~oses eo!lsidoring its l ooa.tion 
e.n.d surroundinG davelo~cuts , s.ccordint; to a:1 e:;;erienced loo:ll r-sal e:ltata o.t;e'!lt, 
The section of the Uni'vereity furr.1 on tho Uorth ~;ide of tho river that 
is beint; covered is wit~in tho city linita n:nd a1.th?\\Vl it is not DO deairE~blo 
for residential property, it is excellent industrial_ property, being located on 
the rivor and being adjacent to two railroads • .Adjoininc this property is the 
. . . : ' 
FUlton Sylphon Conpany which ~~ undorttnnd paid $1,000 per nore for this propert.y. 
In l941 the University purchnoed 3 acres or river frontae;e for a puoping 
station .from the Knoxville Saneravl Col:l.p&ny at ovor $1,000 per acre l'ihich is not 
' 
as desirable industrial property as tho farm. 
, Aside from tho o.bova consideration involvinz the vo.luo of tr..e property 
the chief loss to the University in the loss of this le.nd is the hlpo.innsnt or 
tho utility of the phy:d.cal plnnt of tho Experinent Sta.tion. The University has 
established the Expori.I!lent Station on tho bnsis of utilizing the proaont land, 
aud ~· on invest::!ent in bulldin~s az:..d equipment of appro::dmately $5oo.ooo •• and 
the loss of 100 acres or tho best land on the farm will .neoessarU)" rasult ~ 
decreased utilization of tho total inves~nt. ~d will nlso cause considor~ble 
readjustment in. the operation of tho Experil:lent Far.t:1. 
·'"' ~ botto!llland that is beinz covered is classifiod ,as I!untingto}1 and 
C\mberl!:lld. in chnraoter and is ratod ns the bGst t;ype of land in this area. Such 
l8lld .ia not only intrinsically ver-J valw>.ble • but also will be practically llllObtain-
. . 
able alter the construction of the reservoir. especially in close proxiQity to the 
~r1-ont Station. 
%akin& into consideration e.ll of the o.bove factors, the actual value of 
the land for tam.ing purposoa, tbe land's value tor rosidentinl sites. lllld industrial 
FO?OrV• tho dotri:::snt to the utility o£ the Experll:Jent Station and the .Ai;rlcultural 
Colle~ involvin& tlle adjustl:lant that 1110uld be neoessnry by the loss or the land• it 
aeema that a nlni'!'r!tQ jlurt ccmpensation would be $1.000 per acre. 
... 
• WARRANTY DEED Form 172 BEAN WA .. TI"I t\ \o KNOXYILLf. 
W~is lJnllrnturt, made this ....... lgtA. ......... da, of ...... ~~~~!..l. .......... ........ ...... A. D., 1917 .... .. 
between ...... .'fi~liam .. :Be.a.r.d ... ~U).!\ .. ~.:J.f.~ .... ~.~~.~~.~ ... ~~.~.!.~ ................................................................... . 
.................. , ............. ,., .............................................................................................................................................................. . 
• • • • •• 0. 0 .......... ~ • .,~~i:l .. ,.·.\~;~.······· · ··.'·~·!_11. ~····· 0 •••••••••••••••• • ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 ............. 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
~/ ............. : .... ~g .... 9.~.~~7. •. : ...................... :' ......................................... in the State of TenneBSee, of the 
ftrst part, and .......... ~~ ... ~~.~Y.~.~.~J.~l ... ~.~ ... ~~.~.~.~~~.~ ................................................................. ~ ....... . 
···········································~-···········································································································································•oo 
of. ...... Xnox ... O.O.lm.tY. •. ~.~~.~~.~~ ........................................ ..... o/ the second part, 
1 
1 
,J • ' 
__ ....., __ B_tt_nrssrt~. That the said part.!:~·~::..=:._~! the ftrst P.!lk.J.~and in oonddera~i~., of th~~} 
sum of. ................ T.hr~ut .. .Hundre.d .. li'orty .. ·.an.~ ... l9/.l.OO. ... :P9.l.~~t.~ .... ($.~.~.9.!.9.9..L ... .. : ...... : .... .. 
' ,I 
: • ••• ;:::-• ....... 4".~ ;o,:,. "!.····~)t,·r~ ••••••••••• :.....;~::._-;. ~ ••••••••••• • l •••••• o •••••••• o •••••••• o o ••••••.•• o ..... o ••••• o •••••• o •••••• .-~~.._ .................. 0 .•• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •••.•••••• o• r •••••• o •••• ~ ••• , ••• , •• 
to ..... ;,.~~~~ ............... in hand paid by the said part .. Y, ....... of the. second part, the receipt of which 
is her~by aoknowleclfecl .......................................... ......................... :.: ................ : ........ : ............................................ .. 
................ ~····~*·.·······~·····•••t•••························••oooo'o••••••o••••••••oo:; •••••• oooo~oooooooooooooloooooooooooooo•••·o·•············.·:·········•o••••·············· 
········••o•••••••••••o•·•·············•·•ooooooooo•••o••················································••oooo•••·············:•ooooooooooooooooooooo•.•···············•••o••··············· 
•• 0 ••• 0 0 •••••••••••••••••• 00 .......................................... 0 ••• 0. 0 •.• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••• •.• ............................................. 0 ••••••• 0 ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• •.• ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 
····················•oooooooo••••••••••••••o••·····································•oooo•••••.••••o•••••••o•••················••ooooooo••···················•ooooooo•·•···········•·•••o••··· 
.............................................. , ••••••••••••••••••• oooooooooooooooooooooOOOooooooooooooOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo••···········••o•····························· 
•••••••••••••o•'•••••••••otooooooooooooo••••••••••••••••"•ooooooooooooooooooooo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•ooooooooo••••••••••••••••••••••oooooooooooooooooooooooooo".oooooooooooooo.'oooooo 
. . 
. . 
'Uitd to ,.,.,.,.., e1te "s"""""6 8f 8Siti .. 8ee s 8fJ88i/ie Uert H herebrJ 'etained Olt the piuperty•itete'bg 
. . . 
88 .. ~eyefi, ha.Y. ...... tranted, bartained, sold and conveyed, and do ............ hereby trant, bartain, 
sell-and convey unto the said part:y..; ...... of the second part, the followint described premises, 
to-wit, situated in Dis~rict . ;~~ ... l2.,.fQ.1.";tl;l.~;f.~7. ... ?.4.,.9.f .. ~~~ .. 9..~~~.7.1 .. ~~.~~ .~.~~.~. ~ .~~ .. . 
~b~ .... lO.tb ... J.~.+..~ ... Q.t.. ... t~~ ... 9.1~Y. ... 9.f ... ~9.~YJ.~.~~ •. ~.~;r;m.~~.~.~~ .. ~ ... ............................................... . 
~~~s.:··~~ .... ~.~;:~.~~.~.~~ ... E.~~~ ... ~.r. ... ~.~ .... ~~~~.!. ... ~9. ... ~.~ ... ~?.~~~·~·~·~ ···~~~~!.~~.~ .. ~~ .... . 
~9~~J.~~~.~.~ .... ~A~~ ... P.Y. ... ~P ... 9.'f. .... ~.~~.~ ... ~~~~.~.~.~~ ... ~.~ ... ~P ... ~~.~~ .. . ~ ... ~~~ .... ~.~~ ····· 
1~ ... :ti.~~ ... ~~.g1:.~~~.~ ... .9.f..f.~.~~ ... 'f..q.r. ... ~9~ ... q.~~~.Y.: ... ~~~~.~.~.~.~ ... ~.~.~.~ ... P.~.~~~~.~.~ .......... . 
Q.o.n:v:~nd ... b.~ginning:.~t .... t.he ... inte..raB.c.t.i~n ... of ... :t.he. .... Un.::t:v:~.r.a.::t:t.y ... o.f ... ~~.P..:P".~·Eilee 
pro.pB.r.t;v. ... lina ... wi.th ... the ... :No.r.th .. .aide .... of ... De.tr~it ... A:v.e.nv.e ... ~t .... :t.h~ .. . J.{Q.:r..~b~.~.~t · 
o.or.ne.r .... o~ ... Lo.t ... lmnb.er .... 9,0.;.th~.no.e ... S.o.v.t.b~.-r.ly .. w.it.b ... D..e.:t.:r.Q.i.t ... A:v:e.n.1l.~t .. t.;l.f.tY. .. (50) · 
. . . 
'!.e.et.; .... th$.nce ... '!!.$.e.t.e.rl;v. ... a.t ... ne.ar. ... ri.ght ... a.ngle.a ... t.9 ... ;oe.t.r.9.1.1i ... Av.en:q.~ .. J.~ ... ~ ..... 
~.:J.;r.".9.~ ... l.:J.P.~ .... 9.A~ ... b:~~;r.~.~ .. J~A4: ... 'f..9;r.~7. ... ~ .... f.~.~.~.a~.9.~~ .... ~.r. ... +.~~.~ .•. ~~ ... ~ ... P..<?..~~t 
~~ ... ~Jl:~ ... ~~.~ .... ~J~~ .... ~.~ ... ~~:~ ... ~~.~.~.~ .. .. ?.!~.~~Y ... :t;.;.!~ ... J.~.~.L .~~.~.~ .... r.~ .~~ ... ~~~ ................... . 
' -q~~!~.?;.~t~1: ... ~.~ ... ~~.~~.~~~.~ ... P~~.P.~.!.~Y. ... ~J~~ .. ; .... ~E.~~~.~ ... !.~?::~.~~?::~l ... P..~;:~.~J.~~........ . 
---.......,. ·-·--~ !~~.~~.~~!.~.'~.~ ... ~!~.~~~ ... ~~.~~r. ... ~~.~~ .... ~.7..~.~.: .. ~~.~.~~~.I~~ .. ~~! ... ~~!~.:'::~~ ... ~.~ ... ~~~essee 
:p~~F.~.!.~r .. ~~~.; .... ~.~~~~~ .... ~.~~~.?:.~r..,.!~.~.~ .. ~~~ .... ~~~!~::..~ .~~r. ... ~.~ ... ~~.~.~~~.~.~ .......... . 
pr.o.pe.r.tY. ... li.no. ... one ... bmt~.~d ... ~.1:1.a. .... f..<rr.tY. .. J.~~.O.l ... t~.~.~ ... ;t;l].9.t.~ .... 9~ ... ;1;..~.~.~ ...... ~.9 .......... . 
. ......__... 
~~ .... ~~.~.~~.~~~.~ .... ~.~.~~~ ... ~.~.~ ... ~.~~ ... ~?::~.~~.~~~ ... ~.~~!~.!~.~ ... ~~ ... ~~.~~~.~.~ .. ~~.~.:':.~ ....... . 
of the firet part by Sam Stakes and others b7 deed dated October 
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7 1916,as.reoorded in Deed Book 277 Page 308,and by deeds recorded 
,,,,,, .......................................................................... .................... .............................. ....... ..... ........................................... .. 
in Deed Book 289 Page 453,Deed Book 298 Pages .98 and 123,all in 
············································••••••o•••·······························• •oooooooo••·······························•••ooooooooooo•••················••o••······················ 
the Registers Office for Knox County Tennesaee,to which deeds 
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reference is here made for further description and title • 
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. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. ... ...... .. . . ...... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ······ .. ··'··· ........................ ~ ................................. ;, .............................. ·~ ................ . 
............................................................................................................................................................................................. 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto appertainint, hereby releasint all claims 
to Homestead and Dower therein. TO . HAYE AND TO HOLD the said premises to the said 
part.'"$ ................ of the second part ... l~.~ ................ heirB and asaitns forever. ! 
. . 
And the said partiiS ........ of the ftrst part, for .. : ... 1!~~~~!.*!!! ..................................... L ..... and . 
for ....... :thei:r ....................... Heirs, Executors and Administrators, clo ................ here covenant with 
the said part.7 ................ of the second part, ... :.t~~ ......... : ....... heirs and aBBitns, that ... J~~l ... ~.;'.~ ..... . 
lawfully seized in fee Bimple of the premises above c~nveyed and ...... ~!! ..................................... ; ..... .. 
full power, authority ancl ritht to convey the same, that said premises are free from all encum-
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................. :~·tr-~ .... :~~!'f ...... ~.·~::-•• w;:::: •• ~···· ··: ......................................................................................................... : .... ; ..... ~~:.' .....• 
................................................... l-4 .... ........................................ ...................... .. . . ..................... · ......................... .............................. . 
.. -. , ... ... . 
and that~ .... thq,.' ................ will forever warrant and defend the said premises and the title thereto 
atainat the lawful claims of all persona whomsoever. 
ln •ttnrss BJtrrrof. The said part .... i~S. ............ of the ftrat part ha.Y.~ ............ hereunto set 
. .' .... :.. t:h~ir. .................... hand .. J!Land seal the day and year ftrst above written. .l 
Sitned, sealed and.clelivered in presence of . w~~ ....... (L. S.) 
'-'·:! .. A?--- ( 
. ·~t?f.~ .. ~ .... ~~.::r~~!.:~e:~L. S.) 
........................................................................................... 
............................................................................ (L. S.) . 
........................................................................................ . ............................ :., .................................. ; .... : .... (L~ S.) 
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~~~~~ .. ~-~--~::.:.:~~: ................................... ~~- } ss 
Personally appeared before me, ............................................ , ........................................ :;~.:.; ............................ Notary Public . of said 
County and State, the within named bargainor _ ........................................................................................................................................... . 
with whom I am perSonally acquainted, and who aclrnowledged that .. ............. .he ................ executed the within instrument for the 
•. 
purposes therein contained. 
Witness my hand and official seal at office thls ................................ day oi ....................................................................... .A. D., 19 .... : .. . 
........... : .. : ......................................................................... Notary Public. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, 
~dx • *_... --
.................................................................................. tounty • I!,...,.,.----
. . Personally ap~ ~ore me ............ a .• A .• M:~·~~·i~~···:e;~;a:···~·nd"'wii8'''':Liz'zf:Be~~~ of said 
. CoUnty and State, the Within named barJajnors. ................ .. ...................... , .. , ......................................... ........................................................ .. 
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that .. 'theY,executed the within instrument for the purposes therein 
contained. And ............ Lizs.1e .... :S..a.:r.4 .......... ............. , wife of the eaid ..... W..i:ll!~~ ... ~.~.~!~ ..................................... .. 
having appeared befo~ me privately and apart from her husband, eaid ....... Lizs.ie .... Be~.r..d ........................................ : .......... . 
acknowledged the ex~cution or the said Deed to have been done by her freely, voluntarily and understandingly, without compul-
STATE OF TENNESSEE, 
}ss. _. ~ 
:.;. . .,.:-: .... :: .. ,.:: ................................ ;.~··························Count,.. 
Personally appeared before me, ...... ; ................................................. : ......................................................................... .Notaiy Public of 
........ .:.:.:::~ ................. :·::.::::"·::.:.:.:;::::.::.:.:::;:· ......... : ........... : .. :· .. County aloraaid, ............... , ......................................................................... .::: .. ·····.and 
................... ; ................................ ; ................. ; ............................. aublcribioc witnesses to the within Deed, who being first swom, deposed 
and said that they are acquainted wltb. ............... ~ .............................................................. u ...... ~ ................................................................ : ... 
................................................................ the bargainor ........ and that ...... .. he........ acknowledged the same in their ·presence to be 
................... : ........................... .act" and deed ~pon the day it bears date. 
Witness my hand and official .seal, at office, this ................................ day qf ................................................................... .A, D ., 19 .... : .. . 
........................ :··· .................... : ... ; ...................................................... .Nol:arf Public. 
~~~~~ .. ~.: .. ~::=:~~: ... , .............................. County.}a. 
To ............................. :.; ............. ~~.;~~-....... , ......................... , Esquire: 
You are hereby authorized and empowered to take the examination of ............................................................................ : .............. . 
............................... ;.,; ............ _.~.:.':.i .............................. _ ............................ : .. privately and apart from her husband, relative to the free 
execution of within Deed, and the same, so taken, to certify under your hand and seal. 
WitDeii .............................. :-: ............. : ...................... Clerk of the COunty Court of ..................... : ...................................... ; ............ ~ty. 
at offi~, tbe ....... ,.: .................... ,~ of ..... ; .......................................................... 19 ........... . 
....................................................................................... ; ........ Clerk. 
• 
STATE OF TENNESSEE. } 
... ; .......• : ... ~.~-"··········~; .. ~.: .•.........••. :~~ •......................... County. ss . 
................. ................ - ... ......... ........................... '" ............. . , ............. .... wilt! Gf .. ; .............................. ; ... ; ................ ; .. ; ..................... ~ ........................ .. 
having personally appeared before me, and having, by virtue of the authority in me vested, been examined privately and apart 
from her said husband, and she having acknowledged the due execution of the within Deed, by her freely, voluntarily and under-
standingly, without compulsion or constraint by her said husband, and for the purposes therem expressed, the same is, therefore, 
certified. 
Witness my hand and~· this ................................ day ol ........................... : ........................................................ 19 ..... ; .... .. 
........................................................................................ tSeall 
]. P. for .............................. ; ....................................... County 
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The University of Tennessee 
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Thi s Indenture made this day of June,l892,between the 
Un i versity of Tennessee of the ono part,and Robert Murray, George 
L.Sny-er,Andrew Lacoy,sa~uel Courtney,Charl~s E.Goodanow and 
Joseph II. Stokes of the other part, Witnesseth: 
That ~'heroas the said S'.'!i!Ond pav-ties all own lots,or1:arcels 
--- of- l-and in--:trt~tet Kn0xv 111e adjoining in succ ession tho Southern I • . t : . • . 
houndry line of the gDounds of tho University 'of Tennessoe,which 
extends from Seventh Street along the ravine to a point near 
Second Creek,and whereas thi3 boundry line h~s by laps~ of time 
a!!d loss of old land marks become a little uncert a in as to its 
~xact l ocntion in certuin parts of it,and the parties hereto de-
' s iro to fix nnd ~ stablish s aid line by mutual ar,re9ment und to make 
certain its l ocation •• ns to avoid future possible differences and 
disputes: 
Now '!'§len !!!. :on a ide rat i •n of the prerni sea and ·:J f tho mutual 
arreeznent of said r artieo thoy do hereby establish and loca• e said 
l ine as follows: Beginninr. on the East side of south Seventh 
Street at the co·rner ·l f the University Grounds with Robert Uurra)', 
as shown by the fence as it no·.v stnnde, w!:ich beginning corner 
!'!lay bn l ooated as f ollows: rur1ning from the so·uth last corner of 
~outh Seventh Street with Cumb ~ rlnnd Av enue;thence along South 
Seventh gt r ~ etSouth 14 degrees 21 minutes East,712 feet,thence ulong 
said street South 39 d~geees 28 ~1nutes Rast,70 feet to said 
oorner with Robert ~urray;thence with conventional line between 
Un i versity and said Murray,Sout~ 74 deerees 10 minutes, East, 
29?.-1/2 feet to a stone set in the cround;thence South 74 degeeos 
55 ~.i.nH.t.9.8,_ East, 3~2 -1/2 ~ teet a.lc:>nc t~e . conyetl*; i onal 1 i~e _between 
th1~ University on one side and said Murray and Gaorr.:e L. Snyder 
to a set stone,cornor of Andy La6ey in or near the line .of 
Robinson Stroot; thence South 75 degrees 10 l!!itJut es East, 5·!6-7 /10 
feet alan, the c oni~ntional line of t he Uni versity with Andrew Lacy, 
Samuel Courtney,Charlos E. Goodenow and Joseph H.S t okes,to a 
s t one set in the ground called for in the old deeds as a white 
oak nn the bank of Second Creok. 
And the l arties he\eto mQ~ually ar.ree that ~he foregoing is 
~ I \ lanrt shall be the t~ue dividin~ ~in~ be~ween the University of Tenn. 
-2-
088 side,and the partii)S of the' "·OCOnd part r~spectively 
of the othAr side,and that they will conform to the boundry lines 
thu~ established. 
And in as much as said boundry line runs through tho 
dwelling cf said Joseph H.S•okes,and ·some of the other partie s have -
their enclosures ex~ending~cross this line nnd includihr part s ~ of 
~.........,_,-
the .. Un1've·rs1 t'y ground, 1t 1 s arreed further by the Un1 vera i ty that 
the saididwellinr of Joseph H.~tokes and the other inclosures or 
parties or the second part which now encroach upon the University 
grounds may ,..em'ain as they are till the Univers i t y may need the 
said s paces and may require the removal of said dwelling and in-
. closures land the pa,..t ies of thn second part in considorat ion thereof 
agree,on their sido,to sureender the pos session of the snid s~jc~s, 
and to remove their respective t'ences aud house,or other struct- . 
ure ll :)w on the University grounds,whenevor requested by the Un1ver-
si ty - each of the second parties arreeinr, for himself :h'niy ·,a~d 
! n relation t o h i s ~wn boundry,nnd not undertakin~ for qach other. 
ln Testimony Whe~eot the said pa,..ties have he,..eunto set 
their hands and seals this day of June 1892. 
Attest: 
(siened) Jas. L. Williams(sir ned) Geo. t.Snyder seal 
.,. J.H.Burkley " J .It. Stokes " ' 
" 
Pannie B. Murray " Robert '.fu,..ray " 
.,, R.O.Oallahar " Andy Lacy " 
" 
l1!i t •!ess as to all of above eigna~ures, 
. - ·-~ : ~l .A.MoDonough • . . s eal 
University of Tennessee 
by Jame s Comfort,Treasu,..er ftte., .. seal 
' . 
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